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DUSINESS DIRECTORY.

i.ODC.F., No. 557. F. A. M.OT.IVF,Stated Meetings held at Odd Fel-
lows Hull tlio flrHt Mnudsv of each month.

T. J. PAY NIC, W. M.
T. R. COnn, Seo'y.

ASH INOTON CA Ml, No. 420, P. O.
H. of A., moots ovory Monday eve-

ning In Dale Hull. Whlto degreo confer-
red 1st and d Mondays ol csch month.

J. II. KDKN, Pros.
F. W. LAW, 11. H.

TIONESTA LODGE
Ao. 300,

rv r j

MEKTS evory Tuesday evening, nt 8
In the l.odgo Room In Par-

tridge's Hall. Confer tho Initiatory de-
gree Uie flint Tuesday night of each
month) llrat decree the second Tuesday
Night; second degree the third Tuesday
night; third degreo tho fourth Tuesday
night.

C. It. DAVIS, N. n.
J. II. FONES, Soo'y. 27-t- f.

,VnFST LODGE. No. 181, A. O. U. W.,
I Meets evory I" riday Evening in 1 1 un-

let Hull, Tionesta.
J. II. HAGERTY, M. W.

J. R. CLARK,

Cia.pt. gf.org e ntow tost,
274, O. A. R.

Moots on tlie first Wednesday In each
month, (n Odd Fellows Hull, Tionesta, Pa.
, JONATHAN ALHAUGII, Com.

"IIOARDnf EXAMININU SURGICONS
J for Forest County.

N. . Towlor M. D., President; J. W.
Morrow M. D., Secretary : J. R. Sigglns
M. r., Treasurer. The Hoard will meet
In Dr. Morrow's oflleo, Tionosta, on the
third Wednesday of each mouth, at 10
o'clock, a. in.

jGSKW & CLARK,

ATTORN EYS-AT-- L AW,
OIDo next door to P. O., Tionosta, Pa.
J. R. AONKW. P. M. O I, A It It,

District Attorney.
Mr. Clark Is Agent for a iinnilicr of re-

liable Fire Insurance Companies.

I.' L. DAVIS.Vj, ATTORNF.Y-AT-LA-

Tlonesta, Ta.
Collo.Hlons nmdo iu tills' nnd adjoining

cniintioa.

R ITCH FY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionostn, FJi cut County Pa.

E. IUI5LE,

ATTORN
tillleo in Kepler Block, Room 0, Tlonesta,
I'n.

IAWRKNCB HOUSE. Tionesta, la7.
Proprietor. This

house In centrally located. F.verythlnj
new and well furnished. Supoiior Ac-
commodation and strict attention piven
t eiiexta. Veftctahles and Fruits of all
kinds served in their season. Sample
roo.n for Commercial Aconts.

(CENTRAL HOUSE, Tlonesta, Ta.,
O. (!. Hrownoll. Proprietor. This is a

now house, and has just iieon titled up lor
tho accommodation of the public. A por-
tion uf tho patroungo of tho public in solic-
it d. 4il-l-

CENTRAL HOUSE, OIL CITY, PA.
W. 11. ROT II , Proprietor.

The largest, Rust Located and Furnished
ilousj in tho CHv, Near Union Depot.,

B. SIOOIN4 M. D..
Physician X Surgeon A Drulst,

. TIONESTA, PA.

f W. MORlKHV. M. D..
I. PHVUCIAN ASUR(3EON.
Ijilo of Arnistroijr county, havinu located
In Tio-iest- a i pi Quired to attend all al

calls prajnintlv and at all hours.
OlUce a id resideii'o two dooia north of
liawrence ilouso.l Otlice hours 7 to H a.
M., aud II to I J ml; 'i to 3 and (!) to 7J p.
M. Nnndays, 9 toko a. M. ; 2 to 3 and fil
to 71 P. it. I may-1- 8 81.

JJR. F. T. NASllN.
PHYSICIAN SUROEON.

TIONESTA, PA.
Oftlco oppposito Ulna Otllce. Calls

to proniptlyUiay and night.

MAY, PARK A
HANKERS.

CO.,

Corner of Elin A Wainut Sts., Tionosta,
Pa., Hank of Discount and Deposit. In-
terest allowed on Ti'ne Deposits. Collec-
tions made on all the Principal poiuta of
tho b'. S. Collections solicited.

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer qf and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA, PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA 1A.
Land and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Maiucli, Molar or Triuntulatioii Survey-
ing. lic I of InslrUHiunU aud wvr'k.
Tonus ou application.

pilIL. EMERT,

FANCY HOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Simp in Rock building next to Smear-juug- h

A Co.'a sUire. Is pi cparod to do all
Kinds of custom work from tho finest to
'ie coarsest and oavantttcs his woi k to
ivo perfect fcatiaiuction. l'roinjtt attou-io- n

given to meiulinit, m l priio as rta-u'b-

ua lu ci cias v m k i.iu bo done lur.

JlS. T. UltENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
AGENCY,

TIOItTElSTJL, 3P.A..

PARTICTTLAR ATTENTION OIVKN TO
Til K I'ROl'EK ASSESSMENT OK LANDS
A Nil Til E PA VM KNT OK TAXES. ALSO
TO THE PURCHASE AND SALE OK
REAL ESTATE, AND TO THE KENTINU
AND MANAGEMENT OF THE SAME.

Ciinrrn niul Sntihnlh School.

Presbyterian Sahhnth School at 9:45 a.
in. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. in.

Preaching in M. E. Cliurch every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. Rumberger.

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at tho usuul hour. Kov.
F. F. Shoup, Pastor.

Serviists In tho Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
linv. J. V. McAninch olliciiiting.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yeeteiday 753.

Charley Kircbartz spent Sunday
in Broukvillo.

Forest Bovord is homo from,
Grove City College for a few week's
vacation.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Fone?,
of t bo Byrough, on Feb. 28, 1891, a
daughter.

Mrs. J. Ii. Chadwick of Tidioute,
was visiting frieuds in town during the
past week.

Mrs. II. S. Bales, of Titusville H

visiting her mother Mrs. II. II. May
for a few days.

March may be said to have come
in like a lion, if slinging cold weather
counts that way.

It. O. Brownell returned to Erie
Monday to resume his studies at the
Erie School of Shorthand.

Mrs. 8. C. Sloan has returned
from a visit of two months with rela-
tives and friends in Pittsburgh.

Rev. Jas. T. Brennan will preach
iu tho Stewarts Run Church next Sab-

bath at 11:30 a. m. All are cordially
invited to attend.

The Burdick oil bill was defeated
in the House at Harrisburg, Monday.
It had been uegalived in committee,
nnd uu Mr. Burdick's motion to place
it on the calender the volo stood 97
nays to 84 yeas.

A. J. Sigworth was down from
Hickory last Thursday and gave the
Republican a rail. If things pnn out
about right Al. may become a citizen
f our borough in the near future, and

we hope he will.
Tbo R. T. off. of this place, in

which the lulo T. B. Cobb held a bene-

ficiary certificate, has received a $2,000
check drawn iu favor of his widow,
Mrs. L. M. Cobb, who is uow a resi-

dent of West Chester, Pa.
Appraiser Osgood publishes his

litt of institutions now do-iu- g

business iu the county, in this
The list is somewhat larger than last
year, thus showing a steady and whole-

some iucre.tse in business throughout
the county.

Tho general Quarterly Meeting
of the F. M. Church will be held at
this place beginning on Thursday eve-

ning next, and continuing over the
Sabbath. Chairman R. W. Hawkins
will be preseut. A large attendance
is expected.

"I wouder what Dr. Smith is
looking so glum about ?" "Why I
can tell you, he says his trade is
almost ruined, that he'll hardly have
a patient in the winter months after a
while, ull on account of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup."

George Klump, who has been
cod fined to the house for tho past Cvo
or six weeks by sickness, wishes to ex-

press his lhauks to the people herea-
bouts who have extended a helping
hand to himself and family, and assures
all that their donations are properly
appreciated.

The oil report of the Pennsylvania
field for the mouth of February shows
that 243 wells were completod, with a
production of 6,618 barrels, and 41
dry holes, against 310 wells, 13,364
barrels, and 46 dry wells the month
before. And 410 wells drilling, and
195 rigs up aud building, against 407
drilling wells and 245 rigs in January.

Very little "rafting" has this far
been done on Tionesta creek, the only
one having got out with any being
Treasurer llagerty, who is cleaning up
a job oiigioally started for the MesBrs.
Lacy. He has several creek pieces out,
which will be ready to start, soon as
the winter is over, for the lower mar-

kets.
Mother Stewart, uow in her 75lb

year, who obtained the title of which
she is justly proud from the "boys in
blue," for sacrificiug not ouly her bus-ban- d

and sons to ber couutry in its
peril but going to the front and min-

istering as best she could to the needy
of our soldier boys, will speak ia the
Presbjterian Church, Tuesday evening,
March 10, 1891, under the direction
of the W. C. T. U. of Forest county.
Her travels in Europe will make her
otherwise interesting lecture doubly so.
Admission free. Get out early to se-

cure teats.

Last summer John Coon raised on
bis farm a few miles out from daring-ton- ,

some ruta bagas that would be
hard to beat. They were pulled last
fall, put in the collar and weighed this
winter, and one of the same weighed
20 pounds, while a lot more ranged in
weight from 10 to 18 pounds. Furest
county farmers always get there.

Joseph Shiolds, of Bradleytown,
aged 53 years and 3 days, was found
dead in bed Saturday morning. He
died of heart dieeaso. Derrick. The
deceased was the father of Dennie
Shields, a partner in the firm of Grove
& Shields, operating on Cropp Hill,
and who is well known here. He
went down to attend the funeral.

The Sunday School Convention,
the minutes of which are published in
another column, was net a regular
meeting of tho County Sunday School
Associatiou. It was a called meeting,
called by the Field Secretary, Profess-
or J. A. Sprenkel. Mr. Sprenkel made
a good impression while here, aud will
bo warmly welcomed when he returus.

John Mueozonberger and son
Willie, left for Chicago, Monday, where
they intend to work iu the brick yard
of May, Purington & Co. If tho job
suits thorn and tho future prospects are
reasonably rosy, Mr. M. will take bis
family on there to livo some time dur-
ing the coming summer. While we
wish John every measure of success,
we still hope he will find Tionesta tho
best place for him to spend the balance
uf his life.

Lee per, Clarion county, corre-
spondence Clariin Republican : "It is
reported on good authority that a new
manufacturing industry is about to be
opened near this town, on the land
owned by J. S. Krauser. It has been
known for many years thot a body of
fine fire clay underlaid the largo coal
bed in this vicinity, and last summer
J. Krauser, had some tests made of the
mineral by Pittsburg and Washington
parties in bis presence, and they certi-
fied that it was the fluest ihcy had ever
tested. Negotiations aro now under
consideration by several capitalists
from a distance to operate the clay,
and manufacture fire brick and crock-
ery. If it is a go the company it is
said will build a plant that will
employ from 300 to 350 men "

As we went to press List week the
case of Iluttie B. Riley vs. The Na-

tional Insurance Company of Alleghe-
ny, was ou trial and it lasted until
Thursday afternoon. The jury gave
a verdict for the plaintiff' ot $845.33.
Tbe case of Uattie B. Riley vs. The
Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance
Company, was next taken up and oc-

cupied tbe attention of the court for
the balance of ihe week. Verdict for
the plaintiff of $792 62. The cases of
George E. Hare et si., vs. The Anchor
Oil Company, aud Fred. Siitzioger vs.
Moses Ilepler, wero continued. In the
caso of Peter Ham, against whom a
true bill was found for larceny, the
amount stcleu being under $10, he was
sent back to Justice Foreman of Hick-
ory, who issued tbe commitment, aud
was seulcuced by him to 90 days in

jail, where he now is. Court adjourn-
ed Saturday at 4 p. m , to meet ou the
third Tuesday of March for argument
court.

We publish this week the text of
a bill now before the legislature, which
tbe title explains as ''Ao Act to pro-

mote the business of lumbering," but
whether the citizens of the Common-
wealth, who don't just happen to be
directly cogaged in that buiness, will
look upon it as promoting the welfare
of the individuals, is a questoin some-

what mooted. To one "up a treer" it
looks as though the privileges intended
to be granted by this bill were "all
crow for Injun." Least io0 it appears
like goiog a trifle too far, and it would
not be a bad idea for all interested,
aud that includes a good many, to
read the bill and see how they'd like
to see it enacted iuto a law. There- is
an old law slill on our statute books,
but which is very little used, that seems
to pretty well cover tho ground. Rf-ereuc- e

to this law is made in an item
in this issue, Mr. MafTett having made
use of it in a petitiou to our court last
week.

Salvation Oil has the enviable
distiuction of being a synonym for
rheumatism, neuralgia, gout, and
kindred affections, such as sciatica,
ticdoulcroux, etc. It is growing more
popular daily. The people beleive in
it, and will have it. 25 cts.

The ProTisIous of Alt Old Law Invoked.

Ou Mouday of last week, J. T.
Maffett, attorney for P. Haskell & Co.,
presented a petition to Court under an
old Act of 1832, emitted "An Act re-

lating to lateral railroads," for the
appoiutmeot of viewers to assess dam-

ages, if any, which might be sustained
by U. G. Hoyt, an owner of iuterveu-in- g

land between the mill of P. Has-
kell & Co., aud the P. & W. Rr, near
Marieuville, ia opening and operating
a lateral railroad from their mill to
the P. & W. railroad. The viewers
were appoiuted.

John Haslet, Esq., a brother of
of Mr. S II. Haslet of this place, and
one of the oldest and most respected
citizens of Franklin, died at his resi-

dence in that city yesterday morning,
March 3d, at12:45. Ho retained his
consciousness to the last, and his death
was quiet and painless. Mr. Haslet
was born at Millhall, Centre Co , Pa.,
Oct. 30, 1812, and was one of a family
remarkable for its longevity. He was
the second of 21 children, of whom,
up to tho time of his death, 19 were
etill living, their average ages being
over 50 years. His father, James
Haslet, moved to Oakland township,
VenaDgo county, ia 1821. John went
to Fraokliu in 1839 and entered a
store as a clerk and afterwards began
taking a part in politics, beiug elected
County Treasurer, as a Democrat, and
serving one term. lie picked up the
printing trade and from 1842 to 1845
published the Venanyo Democrat. For
about 12 years he superintended the
Jefferson Furnace in Clarion county,
and in 1856 was elected Register and
Recorder of that county, moving to
Clarion town. In 1861 he returned to
Frauklin and engaged in the grocery
business, and in 1863 came to Tiones-
ta, where he was in partnarship with
bis brother 3. II. Haslet, ia the mer-

cantile business, for several years, re-

moving again to Franklin. He mar
ried Catherine Ana Brigbatu, of
Frauklin, and she, with a family of 8
children, survives him. lie was a
kind husband and good father, aud ao
honest, upright man. Tbe funeral
will be held to day at 2. m. Mr. S.
II. Haslet and Mr. R. L. Haslet and
wife, have gone down to be present.

East Hickory.

Derrick correspondence
Mr. and Mrs. Vockroth returned

from their weddiug tour last Wednes-
day.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Burr "Wood on Friday, and one on
Saturday to Mr. aud Mrs. Ernest
Treodlo.

Quite a number of boys went to
Stowtown Saturday night to hear the
band play.

A. W. Albaugh aud Miss Kate An-

derson were married on Monday et
this place by Rev. Domer, and after
a Bhort wedding trip returned to their
respective homes.

The sheriff of Warren county served
an injunction on jobbers of Samuel
Davidson to prevent tbem from taking
timber from land belonging to the
Economites, and claimed by Davidson.

Johuny Metzgp.r will go to Cobham
in a few weeks to saw out a stock of
logs for Win. Mabee.

Mrs. Clark was called to Smetbport
to tho bedside of the infant child of
her titter.

Savilla Kicster came home from
Balltowtt last week, feeling quite sick.

Harvey Ledubur spool a few days
iu Pittsburg last week.

Rev. Mr. Torrey is still holding a
protracted raeeting'at Fagundas.

Smith Sutley finished a well on Pov-

erty Hill Saturday, which is good for
about 20 barrels.

The road up Queen'is now open so
that learns can haul lumber again.

Mrs. Bean was to Tionesta last week
as a delegate to a Sunday school con-

vention held there.

Warren Wrinkles.

George Dawson of Stewarts Run
met with quite a serious accident, while
taking a simple of oil at the rofioery.
He slipped and fell breaking the bottle
and cutting a bad gash in the palm of
his band. An artery was severed and
he lost a large amount of blood before
the services of a surgeon could be pro-
cured. Dr. Davis took up tbe artery
aud sticbed the wouud aud at preseut
George is at home iu search of new
blood material.

March conies in on us with a ven-

geance.
Tho usual spring revival of building

is taking place, several new residences
being under way in our uoighborhood.

Drilling is also picking up, aud the
outlook Is favorable for quite a brisk
business this spring.

The refineries now have the electric
lights in use in all their works. The
incandescent lamp is the one used and
makes a very brilliant and safe light.

The large tannery at Glade is about
to change bauds, negotiations being
now uuder way to that effect. The
employees are consequently somewhat
uneasy uutil the matter is settled.

March 3. X.

Cull uud Settle.

All parties indebted to me on
acccount Sigworth & Henderson, aro
hereby notified that unlers such
accouuts aro settled, either by note or
cash on or before April 1st, 1891, they
will be left iu the bands of an attorney
for collection.

A. J. SlUWOKTH,

3t. East Hickory, Pa.

Tho Republican aud the Phila-
delphia Weekly Pren, the largest aud
best weekly in the State, for ouly $1.75.
Call aud take advantage of this offer.

THE SABBATH SCHOOL COXVE.MI0X.

The Sabbath School Convention of For-
est county, mot in the Presbyterian church
of Tionesta, Fob. 24, ISM, at 7:30 p. ni.
The president, P. M. Clark, being absent,
Rev. J. V, McAninch acted as president.
The sosRion waa opened with a song by
the choir, "Whiter Than Snow," and
prayer by Mr. Whalcy. Tiie devotional
exercises were continued with Ringing
"Blessed Assurance," prayer by Mr. Work
and reading of John, 1st chapter. The
secretary was absent and Miss Ella Clark
was appointed secretary for the evening.
After a cordial welcomo had been cxtonded
to tho delegates present, Rev. Dr. E, T.
Joirers of Oil City, was introduced and
gave a very Interesting and Instructive
talk on "Tho Hible and the l'Jtli Century."
The Rible, he said, should bo preserved
by us, 1st. Reeauso there Is no other sub-
stitute. Xo one Is a friend of tho coming
generation who would tako tho Rible from
thorn and give thein no substitute as good.
2nd. Valuable for the history it contains.
3d. Because tho Rible is ahead of us yet.
In Social Economy, Government and
Righteousness. 4th. Because the Bible
gives us tho tho Sabbath Day. It is valua-
ble for Its miracles. Without miracles no
knowlodgo of God. It tells of the sinless
One who bocaino sin for us. It assures us
lifo everlasting which nothing elso can.
Prof. J. A. Sprenkel sang "Iook and
Llvo," assisted by the choir. Dr. Morrow
then provided for tho entertainment of tho
delegates. Adjourned to meet at 0:30
Wednesday tnornini;.

WEDNESDAY MOnHIKO.
Devotional exercises conducted by J.

W. Work. "Tho Model Superintendent"
was the first subject taken up and discuss-
ed. J. II. Dingiuan opened the discussion.
Nearly all tho delegates present took part.
Here are some of tho points made : lie is
a Christian ; he is an exemplary man ; he
has oxecutive ability ; ho is a man of sym-
pathy ; he is deliberate J he is punctual ;

ho is a clean man. "The Teachor's Prep-
aration," oponed by J. K. Ilillard. Dis-

cussed by all members of convention. Tho
following points were mado: No one can
teach without preparation of hoart and
of mind ; the teacher should bo in full
sympathy with his class, tho lesson, and
the spiritual truth to be conveyod by the
lesson. In preparing he should mako use
of tho teachers' meeting, lesson helps, and
of his bible, lie should begin to prepare
very early. lie ought to bo ablo to teach
without the aid of helps when ho appears
before his class. Lesson helps are to be
used at home. Bibles should bo used ex-

clusively by pupils in tho recitation of the
lesson. It will pay evory school to koep
up its Teachers' Meeting. Queries an-

swered: The Sunday School Associatiou
is supported iu this way; each school is
asked to contribute at the rato of one-hal- f

cent for each scholar in tho school each
year. Tho Field Socrotary is tho only of-lic-

who receives any pay, and ho Is paid
a regular salary. Occasionally tho associa-
tion receives a personal donation, from
persons interested. Less than two-third- s

of all the boys and girls in the State of
Pennsylvania attend Sunday school. There
aro 1,500,000 boys and girls iu tho State.
So that more than 500,000 of them do not
attend Sunday school. More than this
number yet do not attend church.

Tho advisability aud possibility of hold-
ing District-Sunda- School Conventions
iu the county was discussed.

To teach the primary department with
any success it Is necessary to have a sepa-
rate room. Ono can be mado with calico
curtains, if in no ether way. A teacher
for littlo ones should have a young heart.
Teach with maps, charts, objects. Teach
concrete truth. Ask questions to bring
out what the child knows j for every child
knows something. At 0 a bright intelli-
gent child has learned half ho will ever
know.

WKDSEaDAY AFTERNOON.

Devotional exercises conducted by J.
II. Dingrnan. Queries: An ideal of any-
thing should be placod high, but always
inside the limits of possibility. Why not
eloct ladies as Sunday School Superintend-
ents? Yes, why notT Nevor under any
circumstances lot anything interfere with
class study and recitation of tho lesson ;

begin on time, close on time. As a rare
exception In an extreme case tho timo for
the review of the lesson may be prolonged,
but the timo for a recitation never. A
Union Sunday School is a great deal better
than none. Where it is not possible to or-

ganize and conduct a denominational
school by all means orgauizo a union
school. Prof. Sprcnkol song very effect-

ively, "I was onco far away from tho Sa-

vior," Mrs, Sharpo accompanying on the
organ. Prof. Sprenkol occupied tho re-

maining part of the session in a talk to,
and with, and about, the children. Never
ask attention ; just get it by deserving it.
A children' meeting is more liko Ileaveu
than any other kind of a meeting, because
there are more children iu each place than
there are big poople. There is no praying
in Heaven. It is all praise. The Bible
has ten commands to praise God to ono
command to pray. We ought to think
more of Heaven than wo do. How do we
know there is such a place as Heaven f
Just in the same way that we know of any
other place; sonio ono who knows tells
us. Jesuscamedown froui Heaven. John,
tho belovod disciple, saw Heaven; both
thoso persons toll us of Heaven.

Prof. Sprenkel expects to be In Tionosta
some time in November noxt to hold a
Sunday School Institute.

Tho following dolomites were present at
tho convention :

Mrs. A. Bean, S. S. Whaley, Hickory;
Henry Manross, Mrs. Sallie Gorman,
Hunter Station; Josiah Work, Joseph
Hall, Rodclyllc; Misses May Zueiidel,
Miunio Ikenberg, Km inn Killer-- , Starr;
I.ymau Cook, Nebraska; J. 11. Diuginan,
J. 10. Hillard, liev. J. V. McAninch, Mrs.
Sue Sharpo, J. W. Morrow, Tionesta.

Tho convention was a very pleasant and
siicc ?ssfui meeting.

J. K. Hii.r.ARD,
Secretary, pro tern.

XEWSY NOTES.

Tho TitiiHvillo Herald mentions an oil
well that was drilled ill ls"u by tho spring
pole process, which is producing oil y

making it thirty-tw- o years old, ono of the
oldest in oxi.itcnce. It is located in Cherry-tre- o

township, Venango county. It requir-
ed a whole Winter to drill it 1VJ feet, but
it proved at last to be a good weol. .

Ono of the largest pensions that has re-

cently come under our notice was the one
grantud a few days ago to Dr. Manhattan
Pickett, of Curry, who was a inembur of
tliull-lh- N. V. Volunteers Kver sine

tho war ho has been a terrible sullercr
from bullet wounds, ami will probably
have to suffer tho amputation of a leg.
By the granting of an increased pension
rating ho roooives Slil.OoO back pay.
Franklin A'ewa.

Carlisle Weekly, a farmer living near
Shamburg, committed suicide on Tuesday
of last wock. He disappeared from homo
on that day and was found Thursday af
ternoon at tho bottom of Plum Dungeon
Hollow, a very dismal placo near Sham-
burg, with hiit throat cut. The Instru-
ment used to commit tho deed was a sin-
gle blade pocket knifonnd had been sharp-
ened purposely for the occasion. The
coroner's jury found that tho deceased
came to his death by his own act. Some
time since Mr. Weekly was adjudged in-

sane by the court and a guardian appoint-
ed. Ho was not violent however. In a
financial way he was qui to well otr, a
uumborof good producing oil wells having
been drilled on his farm. Ho was aged 75
years, and leaves a who and iiinochildrcn.

Of Interest to Lumbermen.

Following is nn act which was rend
In phice by Mr. Rnndo, February 3d ;

Skction 1. Be It etmcted by the
Senate nnd House of Representatives
of tho Commonwealth of Pinn-!yl-vnni- a

In General Assembly met and
It U hereby enacted by the authority
cf the same. That It shall be lawful
for any parson or persons, firm or
corporation engaged in the business of
lumbering or being the owner or
owners of timber or timber lauds in
tho Commonwealth to pass and re-

pass over the land or lands of any
other person or persons firm or corpor-
ation to enablo the said person or
persons, firm or corporation so engag-
ed In lumbering or so owning timber
or timber lands his or their agents
and employes to have ingress nnd
egress to and from his or their timber
or timber lands or mills while lie or
they are engaged in said business.
And it slut 11 be lawful for tbe person
or persons firm or corporation so
engaged In lumbering or so owning
timber or timber lands to lay out open
and use nil roads trails and tram-road- s

which he or they may deem necessary
upon any lands for tho purpose of
transporting his or their logs, timber,
lumber, or other property and to take
use and occupy such lands as shall be
necessary torthe purpose of pilingand
banking the said logs timber shingles
or other property. Provided. Said
right of way et cetera shall not be
located so as to pass through any
building or oiclmrd.garden or enclos-
ure used in connection with a dwell-
ing house. Provided further. That
the rights grauted by this section
shall not be exercised until the owner
and owners of the land so taken u.-e-d

and occupied shall be fully prepaid
tho damages he or they shall sustuin
by reason thereof or the same shall
be secured to him or them as provid-
ed in the second section of this act.

Section 2. In case the person or
persons firm or corporation and the
owner or owners of land taken used
and occupied in accordance with the
provisions of the foregoing section
shall be unable to ngree upon the
amount of damages tt be paid for
such use and occupancy it shall be
lawful for the said person or persons
firm or corporation to file In the office
of the clerk of tho quarter seseions of
the county wherein the land Is located
his or their petition to the said court
for the appointment of viewers to
appraise nnd ascertain said damages
and to file with such petition his or
their bond to the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania In such sum and with
such sureties as shall be approved by
a judge of said court (said approval to
bo endorsed in writing on the said
bond) conditioned to pay to the owner
or owners of tho lands the damages
which may be ascertained and award-
ed by the viewers nnd confirmed
by the court together with such costs
as may be decreed against the
petitioner or petitioners and therefore
It shall be the duty of the said court
at its next succeeding term to appoint
three disinterested persons who after
giving nt least five days' notice to the
parties their agents or attorneys shall
proceed to view nnd nssess said
damages considering the advantages
and disadvantages to accrue and
make report thereof to the next court
of quarter sessions whereupon the
said court shall proceed thereon In the
same manner as Is or shall ho provid-
ed in the case of road views in said
county with power to order a review
or confirm the report nnd to decreo
payment of costs by either party or
divide the same between them us
justice and equity may require.

Life of General Sherman.

No literary an nouiicemont of the year
is of grearter interest to thegenoral public
than that of a comprehensive Life ofGen-era- l

SUerman, which is aUnit to be pub-
lished aud bold through agents by the
noted hoiuo of Hubbard Brothers, of
Philadelphia. Admirable biographies of
Grant ami Sheridan, complete to the timo
of their death, are already familiar to tho
public, but a lifo of tho third great com-

mander, to finish the series, has been
lacking. The variaus biographies of
Sherman hitherto published have neeos-saril- y

been incomplete; and even his own
memoirs, written In 1ST5, said almost
uothing of liia intensely iulerwliiij; lite,
ami not a word of course, of the more than
twenty years of social activity and frater-
nity with old comrades since the war.

Tho work which is now to be issued will
splendidly supply tho w idely felt demand
for a history ol the great strategic r.

It Is beiug writtcu by General
O. O. Howard, a man ot lino literary
attainments, who knew Sherman belter
than aoy ether of his commander now
living, and ranked next but one to him In
the army, and by Willis Fletcher Johnson
whose ability as a historian is familiar to
the reading public of America through
his t'oiun-i- uiiuaiially popular works,
whirli had milleoiH of n-- leis, ami the

sales of their vast oditions enriched an
army of book agent. That this history
ol Sherman, the last of tho great Generals,
will surpass all others in popularity is not
to be doubted.

The story of this groat General's career
Is ofa marvellous march from the moun-
tains of time to tho sea of eternity. Of the
three gi eat war heroes, Sherman was by
far the most interesting personality. He
was tho best known to tho nilblio and the
best loved for his genial disposition and
wai m sympathy with the popular heart.
Holms Joined 'hix illustrious compeers
In his eternal blvounc of the the death.
His is a lifo to Ktlldv tn ntmilnla niul
a profound inspiration. Tho forthcoming
volume win ion mo Whole story or his
marvellous career, and from the author- -
ship engaged upon it wonro assured it will
lie told in a way that will enthral the
Interest of every reader from first to last.
It is a book everv American will want
and ono eveiy American youth should
read. It will douhtlcss be the liest life of
the great chieftain published, and we
predict for it wonderful popularity.

rrononnrrd llnpelcss, ret Saved.
From n letter written by Mrs. Ada K.

Ilurd or Groton. S. 1)., we quote: "Was
taken witli a bad cold, which settled on
my lungs, rough set iu and finally termi-
nated in Consumption, Four doctors
iravo mo up saving I could live but a short
time. I gave myself up to my Saviour,
determined if I could not stay with iny
friends on earth, I would meet my absent
one" above. My husband was adviser to
get Dr. King's Now Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds. I gave it a
trial, took in all eight bottles; It has cured
mo and thank God I am now a well and
hearty woman." Trial bottles free at
Proper V Doutt's Drugstore, regular sine,
floe, and 1.00.

That old established cough remedy,
Downs' Klixir, still more than holds its
own in thepubliccstimatlon.dospitesharp
and active competition. It is a "homo
romody," and in this locality needs no
words of praise from us, ao well known H
it. It is the standard romcdy for coughs,
colds and all throat troubles, with great
numbers of our peoplo, and their contin-
ued use and unsolicited recommendation
of it speaks volumes In its favor. Bur-
lington, Vt., Free Prcs, January 'id, 1882.

For sale by (1. W. Bovard.

Ul'PEPSY.
That is what yon ought to have, in fact,

you must have it, to fully enjoy life.
Thousands are searching for it daily, and
mourning because they find it not. Thous- - ,.
ands upon thousands of dollars aro spouA,'
annually by our poople in tho hope that
they may attain this boon. And yet it
may bo had by all. We guarantee that
Kloctrie Bitters, if used according to di-

rections and the use persisted in, will
bring you good digestion and oust the de-
mon dyspepsia aud iustail instead eupep-s- y.

We rocommend F.lootrio Bitters for
dyspepsia and all diseases of liver, stom-
ach and kidneys. Sold at AOo. and f 1.00
por bottlo by Proper A Doutt, Druggists.

Kvery mother bhould have Arnica A
Oil Liniment always in the houso in caso
of accident from burns, scalds or bruiae .
For sale at llovard's.

Costivoness can be permanently cured
by tho use of Baxter's Mandrake Bitters,
lb or salo at llovard's.

How often we hear middle-age- people
sav regarding that reliablo old cough rem-
edy, N. II. Downs' Klixir: "Whv, my
mother gavo it to me when I was a' child,
and I use it in my family ; ital ways euros."
It is always guaranteed to cure or money
refunded. For sale at Bovard's.

BCCKI.IiN'H A KMC A HAI.VK.
The best Halve in the world for Cnta,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay rcqtiired. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfactrea.
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per V
box. For salo bv Propor & Doutt.

MARRIED.
DODGE GIRTS. At the M. K. parson-

age Tionosta, Pa., Feb., 28, 1891, by Rev.
C. C. Rumberger, Mr. Frank Dodge of
Marieuville, Forest Co., and Miss Jennie
Girts, of Tylorsburg, Clarion Co., Pa.

ALBAUGH ANDERSON At the homo
of the bride's parents, on Fobruary 24,
1891, by Rev. J. D. Domer, Mr. A. W.
Albaugh and Miss Kato Anderson, ot
Fast Hickory, Forest county, Pa.

'CIOISiaSTA MAUKKT8.
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour 3 barrel choice 6.006.25
Flour S sack, 1.25(41.55
Corn Meal, 100 tbg . 1. 40(4)1.50
Chop feod, pure grain (ul.40
Corn, Shelled - - 80
Beans bushel - 2.5033.00
Ham, sugar cured - 12JH
Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured -

Shoulders - 0
Whitollsh, half-barre- ls 8.50
Lake herring half-barre- ls

Sugar ..... - 08
Syrup ..... 50iM
N. O. Molasses new --

Roast
5075

Uio Coffee (ol27

Rio Coil'eo, ...
JavaCoffeo --

Tea
82 SS..... SOOO1

Butter .... - 2023'
Rice ..... r
Kggs, fresn ... 15(0,20 tSalt best late 1.25
Lard 10

Iron, common bar . z.0
Nails, sod, keg 2.50
Potatoos . . d
I.iino bid. ... 1.00
Dried Apples slieod per lb (5

Dried Beef --
Dried

-
Peaches per lb

Dried Peaches pared por 15

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that an applica-

tion will bo mado to the Governor of tho
State of Pennsylvania, on Thursday, tho
bull day of March, USUI, by John F.aton,
li.ra T. Howes, Kenton Chickering, Ken-
ton Saulnier, Kdwnrd 11. t'olu and Edward
G. Durnham, under the Act of Assembly
of thu Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled "An Act to provide lor the incor-
poration and regulation of Natural Uaa
Companies," approved May iilttli. 18j, for '
the Charter of an intended corporation to
lie culled the Norway Natural Gas Vrsu-pa- u

v, the character uud object whereof is '

to mine for natural gas and conduct tiio
same through a gas liuo iu the counties of .

Forest and Venango.
J AM F.S C. UOYCE, Solicitor,

:it. Id Water Street, Pittsburg, Pa,

W VV-- i l' c I'.'
r tiii'i-n-ro- t a,"--

' Mill, sn-.iTu-
, V!u itfj

:,-u-- s, r.-- timuat, ..'..;
:V . t : - li-- it .."v 'i o o f

V- - ''i j
'r'tvjc ft full I'Jl. of Vl.il..

i t ' " 5j:S ' wU)l.t I" K J f
Jiji"i?J-f,- Tin IiulwuVid.; '
ti u iL'JiL iVii'K. H'n(e- mhiii'M..?. ly ur Irrs.--i

R. C. CHASE &, CO., FHILA., PA

TF YOU WANT a rfpvehit.le Job
I printing at a reasonable pi ire en y
order to this nttice. )

J
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